
LET'S PLAY GOLF IN CZECH...

PLANNING A GOLF WEEKEND OR HOLIDAY?
  

Enjoy the magic of Prague and discover a new golfing 
experience. 

!

Let Abante take care of all your travel and 
holiday requirements. We organize accommodation 
(hotels and apartments), concert tickets, transportation 
and sightseeing tours for groups and individuals. Since 
2001, we have also been specializing in golf breaks to 
Prague and golf holidays around the Czech Republic. We 
aim to bring the golfer the best quality of golf, 
accommodation and service. We offer package deals on 
B&B basis including meet & greet on arrival, all airport, 
hotel and golf transfers (minivan/coach & driver), golf and 
golf tour assistance by English speaking guide. We can 
provide assistance with booking flights. Our speciality is 
tailor made golfing holidays and corporate golf events to 
meet all standards. Plan some time for your favourite game 
during your stay  in Prague and play golf with us

Ostrava - Townhall

PACKAGE L: 3 NIGHTS & 3 ROUNDS OF GOLF IN NORTH MORAVIA

TYPICAL ITINERARY:

Sunday - Arrive Ostrava Airport, ABANTE meet and greet and car rental assistance, free time

Monday - Golf: Ostravice, 18 holes, free time

Tuesday - Golf: Celadna, 18 holes, free time

Wednesday - Golf: Ostrava, 18 holes, departure from Ostrava
 

Substitute Ostrava with Ropice supplement 10 EUR. Substitute Ostrava with Celadna supplement 20 EUR. 
 

Ostrava, the third largest city in the Czech Republic, is located about 320 km east to Prague. How to get to there? 

From Prague by air (60 min.) or by train (3 hours). From Katovice by car (100 min.).From Vienna and Moscow by air.

THIS GOLF PACKAGE DEAL INCLUDES:
 

- 3 nights B&B in Ostrava (North Moravia)

- 3 rounds of golf in the Ostrava area
- Self drive car for 4 persons for 3 days
  (minibus and driver upgrade available for larger     
  groups or those who do not wish to drive) 
- Meet and Greet service with sightseeing sugestions 
  and restaurant recommendations.
- Local contact person throughout your stay for 
  reservations, additional activities. 
- All local taxes and service charges
Based on 4 golfers, Sunday arrival, April - October 2009.
Price per person in twin room sharing, subject to 
availability. Single room occupancy and group discounts 
on request. Non-Sunday arrival - supplement 40 EUR per 
person. Flights are not included, we provide assistance 
with booking flights on request.

ABANTE Golf, Chodska 22, Prague 2, Czech Republic
  tel.: (+420) 604 281 334, 222 511 662, fax: (+420) 222 511 666, e-mail: golf@abante.cz, www.abante.cz

The sample package can be modified to fit either tighter budgets or for the more refined tastes by altering options of either:
•Higher or lower standard hotel accommodations •Chauffeured transfers vs. Rental car •Elite vs. more standard golf courses

MOUNTAIN GOLF HOTEL CELADNA
The Mountain Golf Hotel is located in the 
picturesque community of Celadna, 
a small village in the Moravian-Silesian 
region at the edge of the Beskydy 
Mountains. The journey both from 
Ostrava centre and Ostrava Airport takes 
about 45 minutes. This Alpine-style hotel 
is a part of Celadna Golf Resort. There 
are 27 comfortable rooms and suites that 
include en suite bathroom, SAT TV, 
telephone, kitchennette with mini bar, tea 
and coffee making facilities and access 
to the Internet. There is a bar, restaurant 
and car park also available.

379 EUR

This small romantic hotel is situated above 
the Ostravice valley about 45 min. from 
Ostrava city centre. This unique property, 
a part of Rotshild´s heritage, offers 
comfortable rooms and high quality 
services. The rooms of different sizes 
contain en suite bathroom, SAT TV, 
telephone, refrigerator, minibar, safe, 
coffee and tea making facilities and 
access to the Internet. There is a bar, 
restaurant and small relaxation facilities. 
If you would like to relax in a peaceful 
area of the Beskydy Mountains this your 
right choice.

ZLATY OREL OSTRAVICE

389 EUR

The hotel maintains a tradition of 
hospitality in Ostrava since 1912. There 
are 46 comfor table rooms and 
apartments completely refurbished in 
2004. The Brioni offers a fine restaurant 
with local and international specialities, 
bar and Helax Disco Club, which is 
opened only at weekends. Conference 
facilities with capacity for 70 persons 
and secure car park is also available 
here. Our guests can use wireless Internet 
access.The hotel is located directly on 
Stodolni Street - the lively centre of local 
nightlife.

BRIONI OSTRAVA

439 EUR 499 EUR
PARK INN OSTRAVA
Centrally located with excellent access to 
the heart of Ostrava, less then 5 min. by 
taxi, the new Park Inn Ostrava Hotel is the 
ideal base both for business and leisure 
travelers discovering Ostrava and the 
area of North Moravia. This hotel has the 
distinction of being the first and largest 
international branded hotel chain in the 
area. There are 185 colourful and 
modern standard rooms and junior suites. 
All the rooms and suites come equipped 
with modern facilities. There is a bar, 
restaurant, excellent relaxation facilities 
and secure car park.

SEPETNA OSTRAVICE

369 EUR

The hotel is located in a beautiful area of 
the Beskydy Mountains. Situated above 
the valley of Ostravice about 45 min. by 
car from Ostrava city centre. All the 
rooms were refurbished in 2005 and 
provide stylish furniture. They contain en 
suite bathroom, SAT TV, telephone, and 
free access on high speed Internet. Some 
rooms also offer a balcony with amazing 
view of the mountains. There is also a bar, 
a fine restaurant and meeting facilities 
available here. In addition, this quality 
hotel provides a new small aquapark 
including relaxation facilities.

MARIA OSTRAVA

399 EUR

The Hotel Maria located in Ostrava city 
centre was refurbished in 2007. This 
small hotel situated in historic building 
and provides great access to main sights 
of the city. The hotel offers 40 
comfortable rooms with en suite facilities, 
telephone, cable TV and access to the 
Internet. The Maria´s  restaurant offers 
a wide range of meals both from Czech 
and international cuisine. The hotel is 
situated only 5 min. on foot from famous 
Stodolni Street, Ostrava's centre of 
nightlife and entertainment. Secure car 
park is also available.

IMPERIAL OSTRAVA

549 EUR

The Imperial hotel is conveniently placed 
in the heart of the city centre of Ostrava, 
only a few steps away from the main 
square and in walking distance to the 
main business and shopping district. The 
hotel features 162 comfortable furnished 
rooms and suites with en suite bathrooms 
and 3 cosy restaurants with fine cuisine. 
All the hotel rooms offer individual 
Internet connection, air-conditioning, 
minibar, satellite TV, DVD player and 
safe. There is a swimming pool, sauna 
and relaxation centre also available.

Ostrava Ostrava by night

This famous business hotel is located 
within 10 min. drive by taxi to Ostrava 
city centre in the area of Ostrava CEZ 
Arena. The property offers 160 
comfotable rooms totally refurbished in 
2004. All the rooms contain en suite 
bathroom, telephone, fax and modem 
connection, SAT TV, safe, minibar and 
d o o r - l o c k  s y s t e m .  T h e r e  a r e  
2 restaurants, bar and meeting facilities 
available here. The Atom provides 
a relaxation centre including sauna and 
swimming pool as well as secure car 
park on the site.

ATOM OSTRAVA

469 EUR

Celadna - home to PGA Czech Open 2009


